2008 North Baseball

PITCHERS

1st Team
- Jordan Hankins, So., Ft. Zumwalt North
- Jeff Miller, Sr., St. Charles West

2nd Team
- Nick Musec, Sr., Duchesne
- Matt Colter, Sr., St. Charles West

H.M.
- Jacob Couch, Jr., St. Charles
- Nathan Eaklor, Sr., Warrenton

CATCHERS

1st Team
- Andreas Plackis, Sr., St. Charles West

2nd Team
- Ryan Fox, So., Ft. Zumwalt North

H.M.
- Tom Jarka, Jr., Duchesne

UTILITY PLAYER

1st Team
- Adam Roth, Sr., St. Charles

2nd Team
- Michael Lockett, So., Wentzville Timberland

H.M.
- Keith Terry, Jr., Warrenton

INFIELDERS

1st Team
- Dylan Lowery, Sr., Ft. Zumwalt North
- J. T. Roething, Jr., Ft. Zumwalt North
- Justin Wilson, Jr., St. Charles West
- Lendon Ehlman, Jr., St. Charles
- Sam Meyer, Sr., Duchesne

2nd Team
- Tim Struckoff, Sr., Ft. Zumwalt North
- Rand Micheletti, Jr., Ft. Zumwalt North
- Dan Friedel, Sr., Duchesne
- Ricky Trautwein, Jr., Duchesne
- Ryan Brinker, Sr., Washington
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H.M.</td>
<td>Brandon Chowning</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>St. Charles West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chris Shoemaker</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Wentzville Timberland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robby Coe</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Wentzville Timberland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adam Nickelson</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Warrenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matt Johnson</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Duchesne</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OUTFIELDERS**

**1st Team**
- Michael Boxell  Sr.  Ft. Zumwalt North
- Mike Hollander  Jr.  Duchesne
- Brannon Champagne Jr.  St. Charles West
- Kevin Gratza    So.  Washington

**2nd Team**
- Josh Janisse    Sr.  Ft. Zumwalt North
- Matt Thayer     Sr.  Washington
- Scott Meyer     Sr.  St. Charles West
- Jake Hirniak    So.  Wentzville Timberland

**H.M.**
- Brandon Coogan  Jr.  Wentzville Timberland
- Josh Wilson     Jr.  St. Charles West
- Eric Henningsen Sr.  St. Charles
- Nathan Utt      Sr.  Warrenton

**DESIGNATED HITTER**

**1st Team**
- Tim Flaker      Sr.  Duchesne

**2nd Team**
- Matt Hankins    Sr.  Ft. Zumwalt North

**H.M.**
- Justin Sprenger Jr.  Washington

**PLAYER OF THE YEAR** - Michael Boxell of Ft. Zumwalt North

**COACH OF THE YEAR** - Dan Springman of Ft. Zumwalt North

**Sportsmanship Award**

Duchesne        Brian Koval
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Warrenton</td>
<td>Keith Terry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>Matt Thayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Charles</td>
<td>Mitch Budde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timberland</td>
<td>Robby Coe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Zumwalt North</td>
<td>Josh Janisse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Charles West</td>
<td>Brian Grote</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**All-Academic Team**

**Duchesne** — Jake Bohr, Chris Boyer, Dan Friedel, Ton Jarka, Brian Koval, Sam Meyer, Nick Musec

**Warrenton** — Nathan Utt, Patrick McGuire, Jeremy Berrey, Andrew Laske, Levi Reel, Michael Miley, Keith Terry

**Washington** — Matt Thayer, John Heberer, Joe Liesmann, John Homeyer, Matt Scheble, Kevin Gratza, Scott Sherman

**St. Charles** — Jacob Couch, Lendon Ehlman, Eric Henningsen, Nic LaBanca, Ron Ocello, Tyler Paule, John Shanahan

**Timberland** — Nick Domitrovich, Chris Earp, Jake Brower, Jake Hiriniak, Michael Lockett, Johnny Moore, Chris Shoemaker

**Ft. Zumwalt North** — Logan Stuckey, Josh Janisse, Michael Boxell, Jeff Smith, Matt Lackey, Brian Kovarik, Rand Micheletti, Ryan Fox, Dylan Lowery, Tim Struckoff, Jordan Hankins

**St. Charles West** — Sam Bushery, Brannon Champagne, Matt Colter, Stephen Dopp, Brian Grote, Brad Heckman, Andy Heifner, Scott Meyer, Jeff Miller, Andreas Plackis, Justin Wilson

**2008 South Baseball**
PITCHERS

1st Team
- Tim Melville (Sr.) Wentzville Holt
- Zach Gronke (Sr.) Francis Howell

2nd Team
- Shawn Spainhoward (Sr.) Francis Howell North
- Carter DeMay (Sr.) Francis Howell Central

H.M.
- Hank Williams (Jr.) Ft. Zumwalt South

CATCHERS

1st Team
- Nate Orf (Sr.) Francis Howell

2nd Team
- Ben Shea (Sr.) Francis Howell Central

H.M.
- Zach Simonds (Sr.) Wentzville Holt
- Seth Donaldson (Sr.) Ft. Zumwalt West

UTILITY PLAYER

1st Team
- James Allen (Sr.) Francis Howell

2nd Team
- Jimmy Foster (Sr.) Wentzville Holt

H.M.
- Chris King (Sr.) Ft. Zumwalt West

INFIELDERS

1st Team
- Cody Asche (Sr.) Ft. Zumwalt West
- Zach Miller (Sr.) Ft. Zumwalt West
- Blake Farley (Sr.) Wentzville Holt
- C. J. Rose (Sr.) Ft. Zumwalt South
- Nick Woodson (Sr.) Francis Howell North

2nd Team
- Brad Hood (Sr.) Francis Howell North
Steve Rose  Sr.  Francis Howell Central
Zach Smith  Sr.  Ft. Zumwalt South
Danny Frohock  Jr.  Ft. Zumwalt West
Luke Collis  Jr.  Francis Howell North

H.M.  Nick Armstrong  Jr.  Francis Howell
Drew Banze  Sr.  Francis Howell
Kyle Behr  Sr.  Francis Howell
Ben Cook  Sr.  Francis Howell
Joey Hoeferlin  Sr.  Francis Howell Central
Kevin Paule  Sr.  Wentzville Holt
Matt Tedder  Sr.  Francis Howell Central
Danny Brennan  So.  Ft. Zumwalt South
Christian Hull  So.  Ft. Zumwalt West

OUTFIELDERS

1st Team  Preston Aldridge  Sr.  Francis Howell
          Taylor Holman  Sr.  Ft. Zumwalt West
          John Clark  Sr.  Francis Howell Central
          David Turnbull  Sr.  Wentzville Holt

2nd Team  Jerry Roam  Sr.  Francis Howell North
          Barry Henke  Sr.  Troy Buchanan
          Austin Buenemann  Sr.  Francis Howell
          Jake Powers  Sr.  Francis Howell Central

H.M.  Denny Lawlor  Sr.  Francis Howell Central
      Trey Pirkle  So.  Wentzville Holt
      Mike Shannon  Sr.  Francis Howell North

DESIGNATED HITTER

1st Team  Jeremy Nowack  Jr.  Francis Howell North
2nd Team  Derek Watson  Sr.  Troy Buchanan
H.M. B. J. Gantner Sr. Ft. Zumwalt West

PLAYER OF THE YEAR - Tim Melville Sr. Wentzville Holt

COACH OF THE YEAR - Tony Perkins Francis Howell

Sportsmanship Award

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Zumwalt West</td>
<td>Seth Donaldson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Zumwalt South</td>
<td>Zach Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Howell</td>
<td>Ryan Trimble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Howell North</td>
<td>Matt Bogowith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Howell Central</td>
<td>Zach Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy Buchanan</td>
<td>Barry Henke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wentzville Holt</td>
<td>Jon Armitstead</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All-Academic Team

- Ft. Zumwalt West – Ben Purnell, Chris King, Justin O’Brien, Zach Miller, Dan Frohock, Christian Hull, Travis Gravlin, Alex Hottelman, Seth Donaldson, Cody Asche, Scott Szarek, Tom Vincenc


- Francis Howell North – Tim Fry, Brad Hood, Mike Wilson, Luke Collis, Brad Rapert, Kyle McCann, Travis Analla, Brian Worsley

Troy – Eric Tiefenthaler, Sean Wilmes, Kyle Boland, Carl Wright, Max Rohlfing, Shane Myers, Derek Watson, Barry Henks, Andrew Besselman

Holt – Jon Armitstead, Jim Foster, Kyle Haas, Karl Hansen, Dan Magnin, Tim Melville, Jared Park, Kevin Paule, Trey Pirkle, Zach Simonds, Mark Thompson

**2008 GAC North Golf Medallists**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matt Buschman</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mik Glozier</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>Duchesne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy Hoganmiller</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Smith</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>Ft. Zumwalt North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody Hale</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Stahlhuth</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy Perry</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>St. Charles West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Orf</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Duchesne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Lanier</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>Timberland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis Coomer</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>St. Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Roche</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>St. Charles West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolan Zoellner</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**All-Academic Team**

- Ft. Zumwalt East – missing
- St. Charles West – missing
- St. Charles – missing
- Ft. Zumwalt North – Barrett Smith, Donald Schmidt, Sean Slayden, Mark Houchins
**2008 All-GAC South Golf Medallists**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tim Jasper</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>Francis Howell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Phillips</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>Wentzville Holt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Bass</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>Wentzville Holt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Goeke</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>Francis Howell Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brad Howell</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>Troy Buchanan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Seiffert</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>Wentzville Holt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Graviett</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>Troy Buchanan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy Manzella</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>Francis Howell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Richard</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>Ft. Zumwalt West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Brandt</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>Ft. Zumwalt South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Peasel</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>troy Buchanan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marc Mares</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>Wentzville Holt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**All-Academic Team**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Zumwalt West</td>
<td>missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Zumwalt South</td>
<td>missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Howell</td>
<td>missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Howell North</td>
<td>missing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2007 North Girls Soccer

FORWARDS

1st Team
- Kelly Musenfechter, Sr., Ft. Zumwalt North
- Emma Walker, Jr., Duchesne

2nd Team
- Emily Kersting, Jr., Ft. Zumwalt North
- Kelly Knobbe, Jr., Duchesne

H.M.
- Emily Svoboda, Fr., St. Charles West
- Ashley Smith, Jr., Warrenton

MIDFIELDERS

1st Team
- Alli Reimer, Jr., Duchesne
- Anne Weaver, Sr., St. Charles
- Kelsey Finders, Sr., St. Charles West
- Ariel Cantrell, Sr., Ft. Zumwalt North

2nd Team
- Erica Sams, Sr., Duchesne
- Mindy Tremmel, Sr., St. Charles West
- Kayla Nurnberger, Fr., Washington
- Bea Travis, Sr., Duchesne

H.M.
- Jessie Allen, Jr., Wentzville Timberland
- Melissa Beste, So., Washington
- Sadie Naumann, Fr., Ft. Zumwalt North
- Kristen Koehler, So., St. Charles

DEFENDERS

1st Team
- Lindsay Pape, Sr., St. Charles West
- Lisa Sanford, Jr., Ft. Zumwalt North
Abbie Albietz Sr. Wentzville Timberland
Allison Hu Jr. Duchesne

2nd Team
Alex Morris Jr. Duchesne
Ashley Disman Sr. St. Charles West
Catie Josten Jr. Duchesne
Olivia Aholt Jr. Washington

H.M.
Katelyn Fitter So. St. Charles West
Nicole Feldmann Sr. St. Charles
Alex White So. St. Charles
Meghan Vancil Sr. St. Zumwalt North

KEEPER

1st Team Tori Champagne Jr. Duchesne
2nd Team Ashley Barczewski Jr. Ft. Zumwalt North
H.M. Brittany Pauley Sr. Warrenton

Sportsmanship Award

Duchesne Tori Champagne
Warrenton Morgan Barton
Washington Jackie Wallace
St. Charles Samantha Fox
Timberland Bridget Stubbs
Ft. Zumwalt North Lisa Sanford
St. Charles West Mary Wade

All-Academic Team

Duchesne – Tori Champagne, Amber Riley, Ashley Riley, Emma Walker, Megan Elmendorf, Alli Reimer, Allison Hu, Michelle Groene, Meggie Jendusa, Catie Josten, Rachel Baronovic, Natalie Henson, Erica Sams, Bea Travis

Warrenton – Kylie Popp, Malerie Forrest, Sarah Foran, Michael Grotpeter, Madeline Grotpeter, Annie Craven, Morgan Barton, Amanda Bardwell, Malory Toebben, Kelsea Job, Krista Smith, Kayla Clemens, Brittany Pauley, Ashley Smith, Brooke Kassing
Washington – Ashley Schiermeier, Molly Behr, Kayla Nurnberger, Jamie Brautigam, Emily Marlow, Melissa Beste, Sam Deimeke, Olivia Aholt, Julie Burns, Jamie Scoles, Ellie Ebinger, Dusty Maciejewski, Sam Glidehaus, Jackie Wallace, Kelsey Mitchell

St. Charles – April Ermeling, Nicole Feldmann, Samantha Fix, Charlene Freeman, Courtney Keiser, Tara Muehlbauer, Melissa Schnettler, Anne Weaver, Alex White, Chay Worley

Timberland – Abbie Albietz, Jessie Allen, Katie Bittner, Sara Boehlien, Allie Braun, K.C. Haman, Lauren Houk, Alyssa Houska, Julie Johnston, Katelyn LaPak, Ashley McCaffrey, Erika Peters, Melissa Searle, Sierra Signaigo, Bridget Stubbs, Britney Stubbs, Melanie McCallister

Ft. Zumwalt North – Kellie Klees, Ashley Barczewski, Lisa Sanford, Shiloh Taylor, Jessica Carter, Meghan Vancil, Ariel Cantrell, Nicole Steiner, Bridget Kiely, Emily Kersting, Lyndee Rodamaker, Alexis Cook, Emily Bein, Sadie Nauman, Bridget Koch, Paige Jones, Meghan Kiely, Merissa Martin, Samantha Hardy

St. Charles West – Jordan Andrzejewski, Kelsey Browne, Ashley Disman, Rachel Ebert, Kelsey Finders, Katelyn Fitter, Julianne Horsford, Brooke Huddleston, Jessica Ohlms, Lindsay Pape, Courtney Staggemeier, Emily Svoboda, Melinda Tremmel, Mary Wade

**2007 South Girls Soccer**

**FORWARDS**

1st Team
- Rachel King Sr. Ft. Zumwalt West
- Nicole Williams Sr. Troy Buchanan

2nd Team
- Kelcie Kinworthy Sr. Francis Howell North
- Ginae Starkey Jr. Francis Howell

H.M.
- Maritza Hayes So. Francis Howell
- Julie Mooney Fr. Francis Howell

**MIDFIELDERS**
1st Team  Emily Lock  Jr.  Francis Howell
         Morgan Boudreau  Jr.  Francis Howell North
         Nikki Hoss  Sr.  Ft. Zumwalt West
         Bridget Moriarty  Sr.  Francis Howell North

2nd Team  Lauren Capuano  Jr.  Francis Howell Central
         Michele Clark  Sr.  Ft. Zumwalt South
         Molly Galen  Jr.  Ft. Zumwalt West
         Becky Lackey  So.  Francis Howell North

H.M.  Kelsey Vanzant  Fr.  Troy Buchanan
       Brittany Colvin  Jr.  Ft. Zumwalt West
       Kim Mooney  Jr.  Francis Howell
       Shannon Kuhn  Sr.  Wentzville Holt

DEFENDERS

1st Team  Amy Beger  Sr.  Francis Howell
         Marisa Rapp  Sr.  Francis Howell North
         Kayla Thomas  Jr.  Ft. Zumwalt West
         Christine Hubbman  Sr.  Troy Buchanan

2nd Team  Suzanne Pelley  So.  Francis Howell
         Kristin Pelley  Sr.  Ft. Zumwalt South
         Cindy Lackey  So.  Francis Howell North
         Kara Hammann  Sr.  Francis Howell North

H.M.  Ally Rodriguez  Fr.  Francis Howell
      Daedrianna Kroninger  Jr.  Troy Buchanan
      Michelle Cissi  Jr.  Francis Howell Central
      Krystin Haas  So.  Ft. Zumwalt West

KEEPER

1st Team  Katie Gallagher  Sr.  Francis Howell North

2nd Team  Jessica Morelli  Jr.  Ft. Zumwalt West

H.M.  Adrianna Corcione  Fr.  Francis Howell Central
**Sportsmanship Award**

- **Francis Howell North** – Kristin Philabaun
- **Ft. Zumwalt West** – Kayla Thomas
- **Francis Howell Central** – Jamie Winchell
- **Ft. Zumwalt South** – Anna Harrison
- **Wentzville Holt** – Sam Bixby
- **Francis Howell** – C. J. Hoffman
- **Troy Buchanan**

**All-Academic Team**

- **Ft. Zumwalt West** – Jessica Day, Kayla Thomas, Chloe Lake, Megan Eissieu, Jessica Morelli, Maggie Lau, Colleen Husmann, Emily Henderson, Abby Salisbury, Kaylan Kellett, Rachel King, Kaitlin Davis, Krystin Haas, Lauren Robertson

- **Ft. Zumwalt South** – Jordan Bailey, Alexis Bean, Kathryn Byrne, Kendra Clamors, Abigail Clark, Michele Clark, Ellen Ghirardi, Anna Harrison, Kayla Leeser, Kirstyn Linders, Natalie Muehling, Abby Nelson, Kristen Pelley, Mandy Smith, Kelsey Tsukayama

- **Francis Howell** – Ally Rodriguez, Julie Mooney, Melanie Hunt, Jorie Clarkston, Samantha Cleveland, Maritza Hayes, Suzanne Pelley, Brittany Joseph, C. J. Hoffman, Mackenzie Kelly, Emily Lock, Jamie Marion, Kim Mooney, Ginae Starkey, Shelby Wade, Amy Beger, Melissa Turney

- **Francis Howell North** - Ashley Walters, Kelsey Fouch, Breann Kinworthy, Kaitlyn Fouch, Betsy Blanchard, Marisa Rapp, Kara Hammann, Kristin Philabaun, Morgan Boudreau, Bridget Moriarty, Cindy Lackey, Brooke Oostedorp, Becky Lackey, Sammi McMichael, Katie Gallagher, Allison Sappington, Dani Langness

- **Francis Howell Central** – Danielle Schuler, Kelly Stearns, Chelsea Schweigert, Lauren Kerley, Michelle Cissi, Alexis Baez, Lauren Capuano, Darienne Korbal, Jamie Winchell, Jennifer Kannard, Julie White, Nicole Becker

- **Troy** – missing
2008 North Boys Tennis

#1 SINGLES

1st  Z. Merkle          Duchesne
2nd  Bruening          Ft. Zumwalt North
3rd  Jorden            Ft. Zumwalt East

#2 SINGLES

1st  Amiri             Duchesne
2nd  Larson            St. Charles West
3rd  Torres            Ft. Zumwalt North

#3 SINGLES

1st  T. Merkle          Duchesne
2nd  Berich            Ft. Zumwalt North
3rd  Sternberg         ?

#4 SINGLES

1st  Scheiber          St. Charles West
2nd  Forfeit           St. Charles
3rd  Dwiggins          St. Charles

#1 DOUBLES

1st  Lionberger-Keethler  Wentzville Timberland
2nd Forfeit
3rd Heien-Hasan St. Charles West

#2 DOUBLES

1st Farrell-Wappelhorst Duchesne
2nd Balotti-Morgan St. Charles West
3rd VerBryck-Libbert Wentzville Timberland

#3 DOUBLES

1st Johnson-Schmidt St. Charles West
2nd Hanneken-Fuller Wentzville Timberland
3rd Batzer-Millfeldt Ft. Zumwalt North

All-Academic Team

Duchesne – missing
Wentzville Timberland– missing
Ft. Zumwalt East – missing
St. Charles – missing
St. Charles West – missing

Ft. Zumwalt North – Kyle Wiechens, Alex Berich, Chris Potts, Jennifer Granicke, Joe Batzer, Zach Willenburg, Daniel price, Justine Smith, Paul Bruening, Donald Millfelt

2008 South Boys Tennis

#1 SINGLES
#2 SINGLES
#3 SINGLES
#4 SINGLES
#1 DOUBLES
#2 DOUBLES
#3 DOUBLES

All-Academic Team

Francis Howell – missing
Wentzville Holt – missing
Ft. Zumwalt South – missing
Troy Buchanan – missing
Ft. Zumwalt West – missing
Francis Howell North – missing
Francis Howell Central - missing

2008 North Boys Track

4 x 800 meter Relay

1st  Washington  Josh Buschling  8:16.34
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Participants</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>St. Charles West</td>
<td>Daniel Mann, Shawn Goebel, Sam Farris</td>
<td>8:25.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Wentzville Timberland</td>
<td>Mike Easton, Brett Klosterhoff, Brandon Weber, Daniel Duncan</td>
<td>8:27.77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 110 meter High Hurdles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Kerwin Stricker</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>14.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Jamison Ogle</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>15.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Paul Snyder</td>
<td>Wentzville Timberland</td>
<td>16.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 100 meter Dash

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Denodus O'Bryant</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>11.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Alex Whiteside</td>
<td>St. Charles West</td>
<td>11.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Marcus Kiner</td>
<td>Wentzville Timberland</td>
<td>11.72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 4 x 200 meter Relay

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Participants</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>St. Charles West</td>
<td>Alex Whiteside, Nick Mummet, Vince Harris, Josh Mansco</td>
<td>1:31.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>Denodus O'Bryant, Taylor McClellend, Joe Zehle</td>
<td>1:32.36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ethan Collier

3rd Ft. Zumwalt North
Blake Carter
R. J. Lloyd
Kris Robinson
Mark Smith

1600 meter Run

1st Josh Buschling washington 4:30.71
2nd Derrick McKee Wentzville Timberland 4:33.94
3rd Shawn Goebel Washington 4:36.53

4 x 100 meter Relay

1st Ft. Zumwalt North
Blake Carter 43.89
R. J. Lloyd
Kris Robinson
Mark Smith

2nd Washington
Denodus O'Bryant 44.68
Joe Zenhle
Taylor McClelland
Ethan Collier

3rd St. Charles West
Vince Harris 44.99
Josh Mansco
Dominic Lillard
Justin Lafser

400 meter Dash

1st Alex Whiteside St. Charles West 49.92
2nd Ellis Maise Wentzville Timberland 52.27
3rd Sam Farris Washington 53.40
### 300 meter Intermediate Hurdles

1st Kerwin Sricker, Washington 38.75
2nd Paul Snyder, Wentzville Timberland 41.27
3rd Cory Jones, Wentzville Timberland 41.47

### 800 meter Run

1st Derrick McKee, Wentzville Timberland 2:00.07
2nd Dalin Fink, Ft. Zumwalt North 2:00.79
3rd Daniel Mann, Washington 2:02.90

### 200 meter Dash

1st Denodus O’Bryant, Washington 22.10
2nd Alex Whiteside, St. Charles West 22.60
3rd Marcus Kiner, Wentzville Timberland 22.89

### 3200 meter Run

1st Josh Buschling, Washington 9:52.81
2nd Shawn Goebel, Washington 10:06.93
3rd Matt Cathey, St. Charles 10:26.90

### 4 x 400 meter Relay

1st Washington
   - Jamison Ogle
   - Joe Zenhle
   - Kerwin Stricker
   - Daniel Mann
   3:31.58

2nd Wentzville Timberland
   - Jamison Ogle
   - Joe Zenhle
   - Kerwin Stricker
   - Daniel Mann
   3:32.18
3rd St. Charles Charles McGill 3:37.60
Sam Plummer
Andrew Montasser
Spencer Dudley

Discus

1st Alex McDonald Wentzville Timberland 156'9
2nd Micah Hagood St. Charles West 150'10
3rd Haleem rayford Wentzville Timberland 137'3

Shot Put

1st Micah Hagood St. Charles West 50'7.5
2nd Alex McDonald Wentzville Timberland 48'6.25
3rd Aaron hayden Ft. Zumwalt North 47'2.75

High Jump

1st Joe Vehige Duchesne 6'6
2nd Trenton Cook Ft. Zumwalt North 6'0
3rd Darian Wilson Wentzville Timberland 5'10

Long Jump

1st Taylor McClelland Washington 21'5.75
2nd Blake Carter Ft. Zumwalt North 21'5.25
3rd Chase Cresong Wentzville Timberland 19'9.75
Triple Jump

1st  Taylor McClellend  Washington  43’9.5
2nd  Kris Robinson      Ft. Zumwalt North  42’9
3rd  Kory Kohlmann      St. Charles  41’5

Pole Vault

1st  Ben Pitcher        Ft. Zumwalt North  12’6
2nd  Trace Coleman      Warrenton        12’0
3rd  Brian Bell         Washington       11’6

All-Academic Team

Duchesne – missing
St. Charles – missing
Wentzville Timberland– missing
Ft. Zumwalt East – missing
Warrenton – missing
Ft. Zumwalt North – Brad Banowetz, Kyle Deeken, Kris Robinson, Keith Williams, Michael Robertson, Dalen Fink, Jacob Barton, Adam Schwerdt, Blake Carter, Joe Veal-Briscoe, Ben Pitcher
Washington – missing
St. Charles West - missing

2008 South Boys Track
4 x 800 meter Relay

1st  Francis Howell North

110 meter High Hurdles

1st  Miguel Moyeno  Ft. Zumwalt South

100 meter Dash

1st  Brian Cobbs  Francis Howell

4 x 200 meter Relay

1st  Wentzville Holt
1600 meter Run

1st Matt Schwab Francis Howell North

4 x 100 meter Relay

1st Wentzville Holt

400 meter Dash

1st Chris Campbell Wentzville Holt
300 meter Intermediate Hurdles

1st  Miguel Moyeno  Ft. Zumwalt South

800 meter Run

1st  Matt Rickard  Francis Howell

200 meter Dash

1st  Cal Hawkins  Wentzville Holt

3200 meter Run

1st  Patrick Keeley  Francis Howell

4 x 400 meter Relay

1st  Francis Howell
Discus

**1st**  Brian Cooper          Troy Buchanan

Shot Put

**1st**  Taylor Byndom        Francis Howell North

High Jump

**1st Team**  Eric Hutson    Francis Howell North

Long Jump

**1st**  Steve Markivee    Ft. Zumwalt West
**Triple Jump**

1st Eric Hutson        Francis Howell North

**Pole Vault**

1st Nick Homan        Troy Buchanan

**All-Academic Team**

Duchesne – missing
Francis Howell – missing
Wentzville Holt – missing
Ft. Zumwalt South – missing
Troy Buchanan – missing
Ft. Zumwalt West – missing
Francis Howell North – missing
Francis Howell Central - missing

**2008 North Girls Track**
4 x 800 meter Relay

1st Warrenton
Nicole Arnold
Kerri Cunningham
Cassie Dishman
Sara Spoede
9:57.32

2nd Washington
10:01.38

3rd Wentzville Timberland
Jade Clarice
Page Brown
Katie West
Sierra Haymes
10:11.74

110 meter High Hurdles

1st Anna Holtermann
Washington
16.04

2nd Olivia Koehler
Wentzville Timberland
16.73

3rd Jordan Denker
St. Charles West
16.94

100 meter Dash

1st Jalessa Wilson
Wentzville Timberland
12.71

2nd Jenny Howard
Duchesne
12.72

3rd Dessi Drury
Wentzville Timberland
12.95

4 x 200 meter Relay

1st St. Charles West
Jordon Baumgartner
Mecdes Gibbs
Julia Avery
Shayla Luckett
1:53.03

2nd Duchesne
Jenny Howard
Jessica Lloyd
1:53.33
Laura Ebene
Jenna Friedel
Hali Schoelhamer
Emily Wilson
Bailey Kohrs
Cara Stern

**3rd** St. Charles

1600 meter Run

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Lauren Collette</td>
<td>Ft. Zumwalt North</td>
<td>5:20.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Celia Venezia</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>5:28.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Nicole Arnold</td>
<td>warrenton</td>
<td>5:32.68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4 x 100 meter Relay

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Runners</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Wentzville Timberland</td>
<td>Kelsey Kennedy, Deidra Davis, Katie Nickols, Ieashea Johnson-Myles</td>
<td>52.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td>53.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>St. Charles West</td>
<td>Tara Jamison, Jordon Denker, Mecedes Gibbs, Julie Avery</td>
<td>53.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

400 meter Dash

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Shayla Luckett</td>
<td>St. Charles West</td>
<td>1:02.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Sara Spoede</td>
<td>Warrenton</td>
<td>1:02.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Olivia Koehler</td>
<td>Wentzville Timberland</td>
<td>1:02.48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
300 meter Low Hurdles

1st Anna Holtermann Washington 48.02
2nd Dessi Drury Wentzville Timberland 49.37
3rd Darby O'Shea Wentzville Timberland 50.60

800 meter Run

1st Lauren Collette Ft. Zumwalt North 2:20.68
2nd Kerri Cunningham Warrenton 2:20.97
3rd Celia venezia Washington 2:22.75

200 meter Dash

1st Jalessa Wilson Wentzville Timberland 25.92
2nd Ieshea Johnson-Myles Wentzville Timberland 26.72
3rd Jenny Howard Duchesne 27.01

3200 meter Run

1st Meghan Stark Warrenton 11:58.42
2nd Nicole arnold Warrenton 12:07.00
3rd Hannaj Colter Washington 12:10.87

4 x 400 meter Relay

1st Wentzville Timberland Jalessa Wilson 4:07.64
Dessi Drury
Jade Clarice
Ieashea Johnson-Myles

2nd Warrenton
Nicole Arnold 4:14.42
Kerri Cunningham
Cassie Dishman
Lily Kleeschulte

3rd St. Charles West
Erica Easton 4:19.17
Tara Jamison
Jordon Baumgartner
Shayla Luckett

Discus

1st Kayla meine Warrenton 104’8
2nd Amanda Walch Warrenton 102’8
3rd Ally Grubbs Wentzville Timberland 102’2

Shot Put

1st Samantha Walch Warrenton 35’10.5
2nd Jessie Eicholz Washington 31’8.5
3rd Amanda Walch Warrenton 31’6.5

High Jump

1st Sarah Schwentker Washington 4’8
2nd Alisha Skaggs Washington 4’8
3rd Kim Vahey Wentzville Timberland 4’8

Long Jump

1st Olivia Koehler Wentzville Timberland 16’5
2nd  Nadia Wyatt       Washington       15'11
3rd  Anna Holtermann  Washington       15'8

Triple Jump

1st  Kelsey Kennedy    Wentzville Timberland 34'0
2nd  Nadia Waytt       Washington        33'7.5
3rd  Alisha Skaggs     Washington        33'7

Pole Vault

1st  Brooke Dudley     St. Charles West   9'0
2nd  Crixelle Nappier  Washington        8'6
3rd  Maggis Cely       St. Charles West

All-Academic Team

Duchesne  –  missing
St. Charles  –  missing
Wentzville Timberland  –  missing
Ft. Zumwalt North  –  Alexandra Slusher, Lauren Collette, Talia Youngstrom, Kelly Nicolas, Shelby Markum, Samantha Hundelt, Ashley Hugeback, Alayna Hitz, Christelle Rockette, Erin Jordan
St. Charles West  –  missing
Ft. Zumwalt East  –  missing
Washington  –  missing
Warrenton  -  missing
2008 South Girls Track

4 x 800 meter Relay

1st  Ft. Zumwalt South

110 meter High Hurdles

1st  Brooke Balli  Ft. Zumwalt South

100 meter Dash

1st  T. C. Tiller  Francis Howell Central

4 x 200 meter Relay

1st  Francis Howell Central
1600 meter Run

1st  Rikki Watts  Ft. Zumwalt South

4 x 100 meter Relay

1st  Francis Howell Central

400 meter Dash
1st  Raven Cockrell  Francis Howell Central

300 meter Low Hurdles

1st  Fiona Brooks  Francis Howell North

800 meter Run

1st  Jacki Wolf  Francis Howell North

200 meter Dash

1st  T. C. Tiller  Francis Howell Central

3200 meter Run

1st  Rikki Watts  Ft. Zumwalt South
4 x 400 meter Relay

1st  Francis Howell Central

Discus

1st  Molly Boevers  Ft. Zumwalt South

Shot Put

1st  Jasmine Boyer  Ft. Zumwalt West

High Jump

1st  Lauren Viehmann  Francis Howell North
Long Jump

1st Latavia Doss     Francis Howell Central

Triple Jump

1st Janisa Hayes     Francis Howell

Pole Vault

1st Kelly Snider     Francis Howell Central

2008 Boys Volleyball Champions

1st Team
Chris Lynch [MVP]     Francis Howell
Grant Miller          Francis Howell Central
Mike Kipper           Francis Howell North
Dan Enke              Francis Howell North
Michael Neuner        Duchesne
Josh Hicks            Ft. Zumwalt South

2nd Team
Sean Ell              Francis Howell North
Kevin Thomas          Francis Howell Central
Dam Eloff  
Francis Howell Central

Devin Schild  
Francis Howell

Braxton Payne  
Ft. Zumwalt South

Cory Herweck  
Francis Howell

Max Nagel  
Francis Howell North

Zach Meyer  
Duchesne

Matt Howard  
Duchesne

Cody Sorenson  
Francis Howell

Kevin Bennett  
Ft. Zumwalt South

Brandon Pyles  
Ft. Zumwalt South

Kyle Watts  
Francis Howell Central

Cory Cahill  
Pt. Zumwalt West

**Sportsmanship Award**

- Duchesne  
  Matt Keller

- Ft. Zumwalt South  
  Andy Chapman

- Ft. Zumwalt West  
  Alex Campos

- Francis Howell

- Francis Howell Central  
  Eric Ricker

- Francis Howell North  
  Mike Kipper

**All-Academic Team**

**Duchesne** – Sean Dougherty, Marcus Eckstein, Kyle Goewert, Matt Howard, Matt Keller, Nathan Kohnen, Michael neuner, Justin Whittmore, Caitlin Merritt, Laura Reilly
**Ft. Zumwalt South** – Kevin Bennett, Andrew Chapman, Timothy Cummins, Zachary Gomez, Joshua Hicks, Justin Hlinak, Timothy Lambing, John Maynes, Braxton Payne

**Ft. Zumwalt West** – missing

**Francis Howell** – missing

**Francis Howell Central** – missing

**Francis Howell North** – Dan Enke, Ryan Manning, Kevin Fitzgerald, Matt Malone, Luke Griesenauer, Max Nagel, Sam Whitaker